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WELCOME TO WORSHIP!  It is our prayer that this will be a time of worship and renewal for 
you, when you will encounter the living God revealed in Jesus Christ. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
For the second week in a row we hear the dual voices of two prophets:  Isaiah and John the 
Baptist.  Both name their call and purpose to proclaim, to witness, to testify.  To prepare the 
way of the Lord.  To point and direct others to Jesus.  To point and direct the people, and this 
world to what God is about to do, to what God is doing among us now.   Their witness comes 
with a boldness and audacity that is our call too--to believe in the face of everything that says 
otherwise that what God says is true.  Can we, as church, make the same claim?  In the midst of 
this viral pandemic what is our bold claim and testimony about the work of God among us?  A 
note of joyful expectation marks today’s worship. Good news to the oppressed, liberty to the 
captives, a reversal of our history of destructive ways; the earth clothed in new growth; and we 
are clothed too—in garments of praise and righteousness and in the waters of our baptism--we 
are wrapped and robed in the promises of God for the healing and life of our world in the 
coming Christ. 
 
GATHERING 
 
Let us join together to worship the God who fulfills all promises, Jesus Christ, the hope born of 
Mary, and the Holy Spirit, who fuels our hope as we await Christ’s return. 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Third Sunday of Advent 

December 13, 2020 
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“Jesus Christ You Are the Light of the World”  (Holden Evening Prayer #2-Leader #5) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

your people 

Be    with    us    in   the     new      light    of     this     morning; 

And    chase     away     the     shadows    of   our     fear; 
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“Joyous Light”  (Holden Evening Prayer #3-Leader #6-7)   

 

Morning    dawns    around    us 
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CONFESSION  
 
Reader 1 Jesus, who comes as new birth, 
Reader 2 we have prepared for you 

with comfortable traditions and humble requests. 
 
Reader 1 We have memorialized your birth 
Reader 2 as if it was a past act 

and not the bold declaration of a living God. 
 

Reader 1 We have rested in the safer hope of your work, 
Reader 2 abandoning our call as co-creators of the Beloved Community, 

harming your children with our ill-informed action and comfort- 
catering inaction. 

 
Reader 2 All this we humbly confess. 

 
Reader 1 Help us remember in this season of anticipation 

that we prepare not only for you, 
but because of you. 
 

Reader 2 Challenge us to examine our intentions, 
and to hold sacred both the act of preparing, 
and the transforming justice love of the one who comes. 
Amen 
 

KYRIE  
 
Reader 1 Forgive us Lord, 

We struggle to hope 
Reader 2 Lord, have mercy 

 
Reader 1 Forgive us Lord, 

We struggle to love 
Reader 2 Lord have mercy 

 
Reader 1 Forgive us Lord 

We struggle with anger 
Reader 2 Lord have mercy 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY  
Lover of justice, you come to us through your servants, like Isaiah and John. And you come to 
us as a servant: of peace, of the poor and oppressed, of righteousness. Make us servants too, 
that we may find hope where you are: among the lowly, the brokenhearted, and those 
imprisoned. Through your servant Messiah Jesus, we pray. Amen. 
 

 

ADVENT WREATH LIGHTING WEEK 3: Where 
 
With voices rising, rising like incense 
 
*light candle* 
 
We sing to you in hope, our God 
We sing to you in hope, our God 
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Present in healing ash after wildfire 

Present in awakened city after uprising 

Present in caring community during pandemic 

Present in muddy ground after storm and flood 

 

From reservation and shelter 

From sanctuary and parking lot 

From hospital and home 

Where love gathers us, Advent finds a place to exist 

 

We sing to you in hope, our God 

We sing to you in hope, our God 
You are present, present in all places 
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 
READING   Isaiah 61:1-4, 8-11 

 A reading from Isaiah the 61st Chapter. 
 
The spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me, 
 because the LORD has anointed me; 
 he has sent me to bring good news to the oppressed, 
 to bind up the brokenhearted, 
 to proclaim liberty to the captives, 
 and release to the prisoners; 
 to proclaim the year of the LORD's favor, 
 and the day of vengeance of our God; 
 to comfort all who mourn; 
 to provide for those who mourn in Zion — 
 to give them a garland instead of ashes, 
 the oil of gladness instead of mourning, 
 the mantle of praise instead of a faint spirit. 
 They will be called oaks of righteousness, 
 the planting of the LORD, to display his glory. 
 They shall build up the ancient ruins, 
 they shall raise up the former devastations; 
 they shall repair the ruined cities, 
 the devastations of many generations. 
 For I the LORD love justice, 
 I hate robbery and wrongdoing; 
 I will faithfully give them their recompense, 
 and I will make an everlasting covenant with them. 
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 Their descendants shall be known among the nations, 
 and their offspring among the peoples; 
 all who see them shall acknowledge 
 that they are a people whom the LORD has blessed. 
 I will greatly rejoice in the LORD, 
 my whole being shall exult in my God; 
 for he has clothed me with the garments of salvation, 
 he has covered me with the robe of righteousness, 
 as a bridegroom decks himself with a garland, 
 and as a bride adorns herself with her jewels. 
 For as the earth brings forth its shoots, 
 and as a garden causes what is sown in it to spring up, 
 so the Lord GOD will cause righteousness and praise 
 to spring up before all the nations. 
 
God’s story, your story. 
Thanks be to God!  
 
HYMN  “Let My Prayer Rise Up” (Holden Evening Prayer #4-7-Leader #10-15) 
 

 
 

 

1. O God I call to you, come to me now; 
O hear my voice when I cry to you. 
 

2. Keep watch within me God; deep in my heart 
May the light of your love be burning bright. 
 

3. All praise to the God of all, creator of life; 
All praise be to Christ and the Spirit of love. 
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

Alleluia, Alleluia 
We prepare for you, O Lord 
Your words give us hope for life with you 
Alleluia 
 

GOSPEL   John 1:6-8, 19-28 

The Holy Gospel according to John the 1st  Chapter. 
Glory to you O Lord 
 
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. He came as a witness to testify to the 
light, so that all might believe through him. He himself was not the light, but he came to testify 
to the light. This is the testimony given by John when the Jews sent priests and Levites from 
Jerusalem to ask him, "Who are you?" He confessed and did not deny it, but confessed, "I am 
not the Messiah." And they asked him, "What then? Are you Elijah?" He said, "I am not." "Are 
you the prophet?" He answered, "No." Then they said to him, "Who are you? Let us have an 
answer for those who sent us. What do you say about yourself?" He said, 

 "I am the voice of one crying out in the wilderness, 
 'Make straight the way of the Lord,'" 

as the prophet Isaiah said. 
Now they had been sent from the Pharisees. They asked him, "Why then are you baptizing if 
you are neither the Messiah, nor Elijah, nor the prophet?" John answered them, "I baptize with 
water. Among you stands one whom you do not know, the one who is coming after me; I am 
not worthy to untie the thong of his sandal." This took place in Bethany across the Jordan 
where John was baptizing. 
 
The Gospel of our Lord 
Praise to you O Christ 
 
SERMON 
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HYMN OF THE DAY   Hark the Glad Sound” ELW 239 
 

 
 

APOSTLES’ CREED 
 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
 creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the virgin Mary, 
 Suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, died, and was buried; 
 he descended to the dead. 
 On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven, 
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 the holy catholic church, 
 the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, 
 and the life everlasting. Amen. 
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PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
 

 

 

 
Song leader: In peace, in peace, we pray to you: 
Congregation: God of mercy, hold us in love. 
 
Prayer leader: You are the light of the world, Jesus, and you came to bring light.  Shine in and 
through your church that all people might come to know you. May we as your church spread 
that light and hope and joy that comes only from knowing you as our Saviour and Lord. 
 
Song leader: For all those who govern, that justice might guide them: 
Congregation: God of mercy, hold us in love. 
 
Prayer leader: Shine the light of your love in the hearts of those who govern, O God. Open their 
eyes and their hearts to the needs of their people, and bless their efforts to govern wisely, that  
justice might prevail, the homeless have a place to call home, and the hungry be fed. We pray 
too for all the organizations who seek to provide help in your name, that those who work for 
them will have enough for the need and be safe. 
 
Song leader: For all of your servants who live out the gospel: 
Congregation: God of mercy, hold us in love. 
 
Prayer leader: Gather our faith community together in our hearts and let your words of hope 
boldly flow through us every day. Give us grace to praise you and to rejoice in your coming. Let 
your hand of blessing rest on Dan and Carolyn Ethier and Lyle and Marlene Everitt. Be with all 
the youth and leaders who are involved in the Spirit Youth Group. We give you thanks for past 
blessings, O God, and as we wait for the coming of your beloved Son, shine in and through us. 
 
Song leader: Keep watch on our loved ones and keep us from danger: 
Congregation: God of mercy, hold us in love. 
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Prayer leader: We pray for Sharla, Debi, Renee, Marion, Arne, Eva, Olai and Suzy, Dave and 
Trudy, Lyle and Marlene, Olivia, Syd, Pastor Dick and Jan, Corrie, Patrick, Klaus, Harriet, 
Shirley, Eowyn, Catherine, Grace, Lilian, Margaret, Clayton, Montgomery, Rosemary, Landon,  
 Wayne, Shellene, Elizabeth, Clayton, Judy and Ron, and all those suffering with or because of 
COVID. Give your comfort to all those who are grieving and restore hope to those who feel 
hopeless. In their darkness, let your light shine brightly, Jesus.                   
 
Song leader: Help us, comfort us, all of our days: 
Congregation: Keep us, hold us, gracious God. 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Father in heaven, 

 hallowed be your name,

 your kingdom come, 

 your will be done, 

    on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread.  

Forgive us our sins,  

 as we forgive those 

    who sin against us;       

Save us from the time of trial

 and deliver us from evil.   

For the kingdom, the power,

 and the glory are yours,

 now and forever.  

Amen. 
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FINAL BLESSING  (Holden Evening Prayer #12-Leader # 22-23)        
 

 
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, 
By the power of the Holy Spirit may we abound in hope. 
 
As we are sent, so now we go in peace to love and serve our God. 
Thanks be to God!  We Will! 
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COPYRIGHT PERMISSION 

1.  “Jesus Christ You Are the Light of the World” “Joyous Light of Heavenly Glory” “Thanksgiving” 
“Let My Prayer Up” “Blessing”  Text:  Greek hymn, 3rd cent., para. Marty Haugen, b. 1950; Music:  
Marty Haugen.  Text & Music©1987 GIA Publications, Inc.  Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-712444 

2. “Hark, the Glad Sound!”  Public Domain 
3. “Spoken Liturgy”  All liturgy and litanies are for public use, c. Disrupt Worship Project (or DWP).  

[adapted, Sem Kayla Sadowy, Rev Carla Christopher Wilson, Rev Michelle Magee, Rev. Collette 
Broady Grund . 
 

 

"Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE, License #A-712444. 

All rights reserved.” 

 

 

 


